
5 Liberty Court, Newport, Qld 4020
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

5 Liberty Court, Newport, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Janelle Falconer 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-liberty-court-newport-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/janelle-falconer-real-estate-agent-from-tessa-residential-new-farm-new-farm


$1,150 per week

Prepare to be impressed by this prestigious family home, with a functional flow between living and entertaining spaces, it

offers a spacious and private retreat that will see the whole family relaxing in style. You will be sold from the minute you

arrive, being welcomed by beautifully landscaped gardens and a grand entrance way. Perfectly suited to a family looking

for a comfortable lifestyle with modern conveniences. Features include:- Master suite with ducted air con, electric blinds,

feature walls, pendant lights and access to the back deck and sparkling in-ground pool area. Completed with a spacious

and modern ensuite with double vanities and a large shower and a walk-in robe- Two bedrooms with ducted air con,

ceiling fan and feature mirrored robes- Study or fourth bedroom- Modern family bathroom with separate bathtub and

toilet- Huge carpeted lounge room with ducted air con, feature walls, pendant lights and ceiling fan overlooking pool

area- Second tiled lounge room with feature wall, pendant lights and ceiling fan, leading to back deck area- Open plan

living with dining area attached to kitchen - Stunning kitchen with island bench, inbuilt microwave, coffee machine,

dishwasher as well as, plenty of bench and storage space- Functional laundry with storage space attached to kitchen-

Outdoor entertaining area with blinds, overlooking inground saltwater pool- Double garage with epoxy flooring- Tandem

carport with side access on left side of property- Large garden shed with roller door- Plenty of storage throughout the

home- Stunning landscaped gardens- Quiet Cul-de-sac living- Solar panelsSituated just a 5-minute walk from the

Dolphins shopping centre, you will find a supermarket, specialty stores, eateries, a doctor, dentist and chemist. As well,

just a 5-minute drive away you will find the stunning Endeavor Park or Queens Beach, which both overlook the beautiful

Moreton Bay.Love this property and want to have a wander through?Simply click on the inspections tab - it is that

easy.Please note viewings are subject to change and to ensure you are updated you need to book your inspection or

register to join an existing inspection. Want to apply?Once you have inspected the property, if you wish to proceed it is

recommended you have your 2apply application completed and submit after the inspection takes place via the link sent to

you on the dayPLEASE NOTE if you do not register online, we cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellations to

inspections.DISCLAIMER: Whilst all reasonable steps and care have been taken to ensure that the information contained

in this advertisement is true at the time of preparation Tessa Residential accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers / tenants should

make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


